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THE CAJADIAI COMTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

A, an Intermediate Edîtioncf tht 'Caoadian Archatee
and Buder."»

Susr~inprice o/ ' Canadian Arrhilect and
Builder" (inciuding IlCnadian Contraci
Record"), $.? per ann um, pyable in aduance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
CONFVDERATIoN Lira BUILDING. ToOoNTG

Telephonec 2362.
NeVr or Lile Insurance Buzldtng. Mloa:reaî.

Bell Ttlephont 2agg.

Infjoraution iiolicUced from aq, part ofi
the Dominion regard<,ag motraela open le,
tender.

Advertising Rates an applicalidu.

Notice to Contractors

A new and thorougbly revtscil edîtin ci ..je
Canadian Contractor'a Hand-Booh, consistang
of i.So pages cf the most carefully selected ma-
terial. is nowv ready. and will be sent post-paid ta
tn address in Canada on recespi of pnice. Ihus
bok should bc an the bauds o! cvery architect
bulderand contractor who desires ta have readily
accessible and propr, authenticatedl informnàtion
on a wide varîetyo ubetsnape t i
daily requiremterns. o ujcsaatdt

C. H. MORTIMER, Publlsher,
Confederatîon Life Bluilding, TORONTO.

BraiseS office:
New Yorl, ire Building, NlontreaL

nS inc I Fester " Y level, nearly new, coeS $1oo.
1eu tell chtap. Box 26. CoxrAacT Rrcoao.

Arcitteet aecing location can accue ci ty
and country praneuce, cheap. Apply to so
C.%xADI.%? Atcaaa'rT%zC 1N IuaLoge

TENDERS
Tend=r will bc receivedl by the undersigned up tili

nom I)f FRIDAY, AUGUbT 2ort for tht -mouus
traites required in connlection %ith tht cleton of n
building fr tht Toronto Railway Co., nvrth rese
corner of King and Church Strets

DARLING & PEARSON, Architeets,
Mail Building, Toronto.

Loweat or an>' tender not neesnxily .nccepted.

JENIIERS FOR PIIERlNG
Addressed tu the underngned. aill bc revd tutu fi

titLEDNESDAY, AL'GUST aia, ., for
L't and PLatering 'ýVorlr recuired in Central Methn

ds*Chureh, an the aty- o! Sa.. Thonis
Plans aud apvifiçauo.ns izay oc- à,c.. u triae, Qffia. et

Ilce undernigned.
L,)wes o- nny tender not necessauly acpted.

NEIL R. DARRACH, Arcita,
3p T5.lbot sumt, St. Tllgpa ont.

Fmon SALME
Two Derricks. 'iîth horst pouces complcte ..n. one

endless chain. Ail in good working order. Apibly tu
JUS. M. IlLRMAN :.Ld. Ont

Tfil y Ot

NOICE TO MONET
Tendlers wiIl be rctesed, by registered "rin only id

drcs ito Chairmnan of the Ixoard of Control, Lary
liall, Toronto, up tu

Noon on Wednesday, the 18th Inst.,
for the ccns:ruction of ilac follouing works.

GRAVEL ROADWAYS
On Nlncd2nald Aenue, fromt Queen Street 2.E26

reet raonhenly.
on Afton %%enue, from Ligar Street t0 Nortlîcote

BRICK PAVEMENTS
On lct.aeAnutrvn t..tlc&c bircct w. tOxuoa

On St. Ioleph Streer. front Queen*s Part. to West end
of exsi, g paser.ent.

CEDAR BLOCK PAVEMENTS
On EucljJ Annti, front Arthur Sireet to College

Street.
TRACK ALLOWANCES (BRICK)

On Quten Street, fromt Don River to Pape Aenue.
On bpadina Avenue, fromt Queen Sire-et luCollerge

Stleet
CONCRETE SIDEWALK

On Front Street, souti, side, fromt Venge Strect in
Scott Street <excepi 83 (ct fronting Nos s and 71

;pecifications toay bc acen andti(.,rm J., tendes A.,
ziainced ai the fcilc of the City Engineer, City liall,
Torontea.

A delmoit, in tht fores ofa nanked C Iue payable
to the ordr of the City Tesurce. fUr he sutn £~ 214
per cent, ors the value of the work tendcred for, must
accompany ech =nd evecry tendtr. otcm-riist thîe) sali
il ot bc eniert:ineal. Tenders must benr the bcona fide
usntua ofte.ntraccor and bis sureltes. or they

sali b ed out as informnai.
Lorest or any tender no: necessrily nccepted.

R. J. FLEMING. <Mlayor)
Chaumla iloard of Contrai.

City liall, Soroieto, Au&. Ith, 1897.

\Vhen varnishing in vcr wvarm weathcr
it is the habit of miny painters ta wcll
sprinkle the ficars wilh water in arder in
kecp down the dusi. This is, howevcr, a
very 2dangFrous procedang, and is likcely
ta cive rise ta pattng. . A dry, warmn
aînaospherc as the best for varnish, and
the dutis shauld bc gat rnd af befare the
varnish is applied.

A duplicate of the plant in use in the
reclamaîton work on the asland, opposite
Toronto, bas been putt hased by a bouth
African syndicate for the putposc of deep-
cning Delagaa ]3ay, the famatis port of the
Transvaal, whach England and Gerrnany
arc (.tcd;ted ssiIhb bcan6 afic " The plan:,
which is wvorth $25,aao is bIang mnade an
Taranto, and Taonome ill go out ta
Ibe Cape la fit il up.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
KOMIOKA, ON.-T. H. Turnbull wiIl

erect a new building.
Ct.. Li-il, O~N'. A nev. st.hool will be

erected in school section NO. 7.
GRAVENHIUST, ONT.-The Orange-

mnen purpose erecting a large hall.
BADDFI TON, ONT. -New tenders are

asked for erecting the nc:V schaol.
DOAKTONVN, N.B.-Messrs. Swin will

irnmediaîely rebuild thear saw miii.
.SIAP'LL , uNi.-The erectan ofa ncw

Methodist churcb lias been decaded upon.
.Si. Aullk Qit.. -Alderinan I'refun-

tine purposes enlarging bis electric light
plant.

IZEViLLSOKL, B.C. -It is report-d that
the Ç.P.R. will establish a large hospîlal
here.

LEvîs, QuE.-No award bas yeî been
miade in the lighting and aqueduct con-
tracts.

BURES FALLS, ONT.-The Presbyter-
aans have sclecied a site for tîleir flCw
church.

R,,iL.a,H, Otw. Ditchingestimated ta
Cobt $3,2;,..5o ttsjl bc let ih.n tveek, by A.
H. Whîite.

FORT WILLIAM,. ONT. -It is rumored
that the C P. R ail1 eteut a laîrge steel
elevator here.

PoRTSM.%OUTII, Ozi.-The catizens are
determaned tc secure the erection cf a
grain elevator.

BARRIE, ONT.-It as probable that the
nets ltjuse cf Refuge cviii be loccatcd ai
Penetanguishene.

WATFRLOO, ONT.-The Boardcf Edia.
caticn have purchased a site on which ta
erect a new school.

WABn GOON, ONT.-The Imperial De-
velopment Comcpany svall spend $ao,acc
on buildings this faîl.

COLLINCWOOD, ONT. The town will
consîtuct a cencnt sidewalk on Sarncoe
street, ai a cast Of $643.

HINTONDURG, ONT.-A scheme is on
foot ta stipply the village with a systeim of
waterworks and drainage.

MINNEDOSA,MAN.-School debentures
ta the amount cf $3-Soo are affered for
sale. Address, E. WV. Pea'rson.

DOVER, ONT.- Proposais arc wanted
for 3ý miles of dredge work- Address,
Kang & Cavarte, cammissioncrs.

A.NHERSTBURG, ONT. -The ratepayers
have voted down the by-lawv ta pramate
the Windsor, Anherstburg and Lake Erie
Railway.

FAîpzvlEi, B C. ier, Davidson
Russell have had plans drasen for an offce
building, '2o y< 3m fect. and flnr a sîOc, 24
6a feeî.

LLMANN.ToNZ, ONT. - Mersea counicil
ba5s pi!ssed a bý ine puead.rix fui the Ioa-
struction of the Colleson drain, ai a cost
Of $1,389.

ELGIN, N.13-Tcnder5 will bc caited
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